
Amelia has been in the industry for 26 years. 
I’ve worked with the high end names in skin 
care and that is why I’ve chosen Synergie, 
as my product of choice, giving outstanding 
age reversal results with its clean science 
formula that protects the cells from further 
environmental damage slowing down ageing 
and pigmentation.

Trained at Ella Bachè college, Candela laser 
trained whilst working at Laser Clinics as a 
Dermal therapist. She has also worked with 
skin needling for over 10 years. 

Known as the “Brow & Lash specialist” at 
Joh Bailey in Double Bay with her high profile 
clientele, before returning to the beaches to 
raise her boys & run her home based business 
for 10 years.

Amelia created In Good Face to be your 
private, boutique, beauty destination where 
all your tailored prescription treatments will 
be thoroughly fulfilled in our relaxing bespoke 
rooms. 

I look forward to meeting you!

HI,
I’M AMELIA

Shop 4D, 65 Veterans Parade
Collaroy Plateau NSW 2097

9451 3695 or 0433 717 841
ingoodfacebeauty@gmail.com

ingoodface.com.au

@in_good_face

@ingoodfacebeautyandmakeup

INFRARED SAUNA

2 person sauna with blue tooth. Reset your body 
and mind! Healing, detoxification, weight loss and 
inflammation or just meditate and breathe sweating out 
the days stress. Finish of with a hot or cold shower.

1 sweat  45

3 sweats  120

6 sweats  240 

10 sweats  345

Bring a friend  35 each

ANTI WRINKLE INJECTIONS AND  
DERMAL FILLERS

Performed by Dr Rowena Giard who has been working 
with Amelia for over ten years. Free consult.

I N  G O O D  F A C E
A M E L I A  C O R D O N Y

Cancellation policy

Last minute cancellations, modifications and no shows 
have a big impact on our small business. Please notify 
us at least 28 hours before any change in appointment, 
otherwise we will regretfully have to charge you for the 
missed appointment.



YOUR PRIVATE BOUTIQUE & 
BEAUTY DESTINATION IN  
COLLAROY PLATEAU

Only a selection of our treatments are shown here, for full 
treatment menu visit ingoodface.com.au

WAXING

Basic brow wax 26 
Lip / chin 17 
Side of face 17 
Under arm 18 
3/4 arm 30 
Full arm 38 
Bikini 25 
G-string 40 
Brazilian 55 
1/2 leg 35 
3/4 leg 38 
Full leg 58 
Men back 50 
Men shoulders 55 
Men chest 50 
Men full leg 60

EYELASH + BROWS

Eyelash tint 25
Eyebrow tint 17
Brow correction + symmetry 50
Henna eyebrows 60

SPRAY TAN

Single spray tan 45
5 star tan package 210

EYELASH EXTENSIONS

Classic set 130
Volume 150
Infills (every 2 weeks) 100
Lash lift (includes eyelash and brow tint) 120
Add on an eyebrow wax 26

MAKEUP 80
(24 hours notice will be needed)

NAILS

Classic manicure 65
(cut, file, buff, cuticle work and a collagen 
massage hot towel hand treatment before paint 
with organic polish with vitamins,superfoods and 
botanicals to nourish and hydrate and strengthen)

Gel nails 75
(a longer lasting 3-4 weeks and no nasty chemical 
removal. Gel does not contain formaldehyde, F 
resin, toluene, dibutyl, phthalate, (DBP) or campho)

Classic pedicure 95
(a full hour cut, file, cuticle work, soak with an 
indulgent scrub massage followed by a collagen  
leg massage and hot towel treatment before paint) 

Gel pedi colour 105

BIAB nails 85
BIAB stands for “Builder In A Bottle” it is a much 
thicker type of Gel polish designed to encourage 
the natural nails growth and strength. By helping the 
growth of the natural nail without any breaking or 
chipping, it can be repaired and reshaped by infilling it. 
BIAB can last you up to 3-5 weeks before infilling it.

BIAB + Gel colour 95
BIAB + Gel colour infills 80

LED LIGHT THERAPY

Led light stimulates cellular activity including fibre  
blast that produce collagen and reduce inflammation. 
Great to add on to a facial or do a package after skin 
needling/peels.

30 minutes add on to any facial 45
Cleanse LED light (45 minutes) 89

SKIN NEEDLING

Not all skin pens are created equal. Being one of the 
most popular antiageing treatments we have invested 
your results with the safest and effective FDA approved 
and ARTG registered medical device with clinical studies 
& safety data for precision accuracy and speed for depth 
of penetration giving optimum results.

Per session 350
(Post care kit included.)

SKIN PEELS

Stand alone treatments 130

Pack of 3 or 6 340–690

MEDIFACIALS

Our popular Medifacial treatments have a range of 
options depending on your desired outcome, they consist 
of Restorative Treatments, Anti-Aging, Balance & Purify, 
Teen Cleans and many more. 

It’s not the facial that you have once a month, it’s what we 
teach you to do daily with the hand picked clean science 
Synergie products we’ve specially chosen as your skin 
prescription.

Glow and Go (30 mins) 89
Designed for the time poor individual, formulated 
to refresh, renew & revitalize.

At First Sight (45 mins) 105
A restorative treatment for first time clients, 
incorporated with probiotics, vitamin B3, anti-
inflammatories & antioxidants that will repair & 
restore balance in the skin.

The Good Face (60 mins) 140
Our signature customizable facial. An individual 
diagnosis to address skin concerns, followed by a 
luxurious vitamin infused, de-stress décolletage & 
facial massage & mask. 

Turn Back Time (60 mins) 160
REPAIR • RESTORE • REFORM
An advanced anti-aging vitamin infused facial, 
using Galvanic Technology.

SOS (45 mins) 120
Balanced & purifying facial for oily, congested & 
acne prone skin.

Teen Clean (30 mins) 150
A consult, education & follow up. You take  
home a prescription starter kit including  
5 Synergie products.

Babe on Board 135
The perfect treatment for expecting mothers. We 
use “Clean Science” products that act on the 
highest cellular level without compromising the 
health and safety of your skin at this precious time.

EPIDERMAL LEVELLING  $60

Epidermal Levelling, also known as Dermaplaning. Is 
performed using a patented blade to gently exfoliate 
the skin by removing dead skin cells and fine vellus 
facial hair.


